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officers are called in. They observe thoBARRE DAILY TIMES ruin wrought. Arrests follow. The bus
hnnd in hrnniflit before the court. So

roads. On the other hand, the dis-

continuing of the roads 'by tho town
mean- - Hint the farm land will be even
more Inaccessible ii a fpw years and
its marketability will be reduced in
like proportion. Thus,; Vermont farm

bered, he admits all, a large part of
which he 'really knows nothing of, for
he was drunk when it all occurred. Ho
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Frank E. Langlcy, Publisher. tells the officers where he procured the
poison that dethroned his reason. One
who sold him for filthy lucre is fined
some of the filthy lucre and goes free

Entered at the Poatofllca at Barn aa Second-CUa-a

Mail Matter

to dispense some more. Anotner, wno

land goes into the discard,. Some of
these farxui iri Stowo may be reclaimed
in later ycurs, but, if so, it will be un-

der the handicap of lack of roads, or
of very poor roads. A good highway

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One year br nail...,,, M.OS
Six month br mail..;...,., fii.TI
Thrw month by mail ft.lO
One month br mail..... 80 eenta

furnishes the "home brew" is sen
tenced and allowed to go free on prom
ises and under conditions.

SJnirle eopr 1 ceatol TO-DA- YGINThe authorities of the primary causeAll aubicrictlon eaah In advance.
are at liberty.' What of tho vietiraT
Having admitted that wb4 drunk theMEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The AMOeiated Preea te emlusivrly entitled tmnifs alleeed- happened, lie is sen
tenced to the house .of correction atto the ait for republication of ail new? die

patch credited to it or net therwiae cred-
ited in thia paper, nod ales the local new
publiahed therein. , v

Windsor for a term of not less than
one venr nor more than two vears and

is one of the best selling agencies
for Vermon. farm land ; f, and unless
some way is "devised to prevent the
reversion of accepted highways into a
state of disuse and disrepair our pres-
ent unoccupied lands will not be likely
to be occupied and the siate's prosper-

ity will be checked to that extent, A
farm that is inaccessible is not sal-

able, is scarcely tenantable. Therefore

is committed. Thero is deep gloom over
that once happy home.

The taxpayers can provide the food
to leeri the wife and children, the tuei

The person who robs a Salvation

Army collection box for the poor would
teal pennio-- ' off a dead man's eyes.

to ke them warm, but they cannot
make the home without the husband
and father.

I would not criticize the officers nor
Vermont is facing a serious problem,
vi, how to keep our loads open and
worked.

the court, but I am told that thie wife
and mother had no hearing before the
court.

Has justice been done herf

Foch ha i sent an autographed like-oe-

of himself to. Vermont. That's
good, but what wf want to know is

how he likd that Vermont maple sug-

ar. It is to tie presumed that he got
a taste of it.

Ought not mercy to be extended forTHE CHRISTMAS FIRE WARNING.
' The firemen's warning against the her and the children's benefltf

Rum did it.
Oh, how long are Hie good people of

this community going to wink at these

use of lights in connection with Christ-
mas celebrations is so reasonable as to
command attention at least from all
adults Who have any connection with
such celebrations. The days when light-
ed candles are used on Christmas trees
and iii connection with inflammable

"rum running" and "home brew'
practices f

The law has been adopted. NOW EN
FORCE IT, , H. William Scott.

Postmaster General Hays is too good
a man in the department to be sac-

rificed to tho "movie" world. There
i quite general hope that he will re-

main in his present job, reports to the

witrary notwithstanding. . s

We have opened our 1922 THRIFT CLUB.

Opportunity beckons calls to you NOW become .a member of our CLUB TO-DA- Y. Be one
of these systematic savers.

,

By making small deposits each week in our THRIFT CLUB you accumulate a sum of money
which you have never missed and on which you receive interest at TWO PER CENT. 'Here are the easy-to-follo- w

rules: '. . -

. 1st. Deposit each week for fifty weeks.

2nd. Deposits may be of 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.00 or $5 weekly.

3rd. If you make all payments we will mail you our check in fifty weeks for $12.50,
$25.00, $50.00, $100.00 or $250.0p as the case may be PLUS INTEREST AT THE RATE
OF TWO PER CENT.

Bring in your first deposit yourself or send it by mail or messengerit's
. ; easy we do all the work.

Quarry Savings Bank & Trust Company
Quarry Bank Building
BARRE, VERMONT

materials are past and they ought nev-- 1

er to return If lights are found nec- - j

essary to add to the attractiveness of j

the decorations for the Christmas fes-- !

tivlties electric lights should be used;
but even with their iiee extreme care
should be exercised to see that inflam- - j

mable materia'- - do not come in con-- '
tact with the exterior of the bulbs.

'

We had no idea of the obedience of
German youth until wa learned that
Berlin boy turned in 40,000 books of
detective, cowboy and Indian stories
and exchanged them for classical and
other good reading matter, after which

the formwr book were burned. There

Capital
Savings Pank
and Trust Co.

Montpclier, Vtis a chance, however, that the boys
may have perused the detective, cow

boy and Indian stories to their hearts'
content ani were perfectly willing and

The Christmas season ought to be free
of accidents, disasters and holocausts

having oripin from careless use of ma-

terials fo" celebration. The elders
should convey the warning to the
youngsters whenever necessary.

ready to turn them In for exchange,
no matter what the substitute was.

ILETTERS TOTHE EDITOR
The state automobile department is

'

finding new avenues for its activities,
as wa note from the press reports that
an agent of the department tracked a The Tragedy of It!

Editor, Times i It ia the same old'
story. Why do the rood people of this i

Capital Surplus and Un-
divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. on Commer-

cial Deposits

All taxes paid by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

lir state allow it to continue J
A stron?. robust husband and fa

ther, working steadily for four years
without the loss of a day's time, earn-
ing a comfortable living for his wife

TALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWN if . i
I torn - . H

state prison fugitive from Windsor to
a point north of the Canadian Una and
was instrumental in securing the ar-

rest of the fugitive Such work seems

to be almost out of the line of duties
of that department except that the man
was committed to prison on a charge

having to do with state automobile reg-

istration ant", it seemed somewhat in-

cumbent on that department to aid in

the search. At any rate, the depart-
ment is to be commended for its per-
severance in the search and its desire
to maintain the department's edicts

and four email children, the eldest
only six and one-hal- f year. He had
bought a little house on which he was
making regular payments, thriftily
trying to make a home for his family,
the little wife and mother doinir her

Do you want
TALK OF THE TOWN.

When you think of jimoking, think
of a Sculptor. adv. -

Our Thrift club affords an easy-to-follo-

method for saving email
amounts, with interest en your weekly
deposits at the rate of two per eent.
Join the Ifl22 club now. Quarrr Sav- -

part.

Prize dance, Howlsnd hall, Dec. 23,
Carroll's orchestra. Silver cups wiU
be awarded the winners. adv.

Annual mid-yea- r senior ball at
Spaulding high school Thareday, Dec.
22, at 8 o'clock for alumni and stu-
dents. Carroll's orchestra; $1 per eon-pi- e,

extra ladies 35c, war tax paid.
adv.

Leather traveling cases, shaving tnir
rors and manicure sets at Burr's. adv.

Just a new lot of high-grad- e

jewelry store umbrellas at
Burr's. adv.

Discriminating smokers prefer a
Sculptor cistar. Manufacturer by Wes-

ley Hoffman. Tel 007-- adv.

buddenly this peaceful home scene
is changed. The man has secured some
grappa." He has drank it and also

some "home brew" with it. Reason is
dethroned! The "beast" predominates! ings Bank A Trust Co. adv.

TRysrres
GEORCE L. BLANCHAROk

EDWARD H. DEAVrrr, Visa

a JULIUS VOLHOLal. Vlaa.
President

FRANK N. SMITH. Transanal
W. a. NYE

t
HARRY DAirilXa
T. K. CALLAHAN

Ruin, ehaos invades the hevne. Furni-- j
ture, dishes, everything in reach is
smashed, destroyed! The little wife is! 'M. GOOD ROADS SELL VERMONT

. FARMS. ,

It is rather disquieting information
attacked, ponndod, thrown upon the next

Christmas?stove, burned; she hides till the storm
is over.

The kind neighbors intervene, - the

If go Jo&u Our
UU

that a Vermont tc wn has felt itself j

obliged to. discontinue more than a
. dozen roads, which have been public '

highways for varying lengths f time, J

because of the necessity of reducing i

the road expenses of the town. Ex- -

planation if mado that these roads
have been practically united for some '

time ani that the upkeep of them .

serves no immediate purpose. With-- I

out a doubt that explanation means !

that then are many deserted farms on j

the roads in question and tffat the j

property is reverting gradually to its
former condition of wildness and lack j

of cultivction, albeit some of ' the
meadows will probably be cut over
each year and the pasturage of some of
the farms will be utilized. Under such '

conditions, Jt does seem like poor busi- -

ness policy to continue the repairs ani
upkeep on these practically unused

The Right Gift for Christmas
Choosing Gifts for Christmas . is not always

easy.
You decide on the right gift when you open an

account with the First National Bank for wife,
daughter or son.

A gift that encourages regular saving.

4 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

The First National Bank
MONTPELIER, VT. One of our Christmas

specials suits for
young men. Cheerful
mixtures with a touch
of red and green in
the weave, a touch of
extreme in the model,

M7 v4th

Spending money is about the easiest thing 7011 do. If you econo-
mise and deposit your money KEGULASLY in our Christmas Club yon
will soon have money. Why sot start?

, Trfe foUowiag tables explain the different Clubs:
INCREASING CLUB PLAN

Put In 1c, 2c, 5c op 10c the first wek. INCREASE your deposit
1c, 2c, 5o or 10cach week. In60weki:

1c Club pays $12.73 5c Club pays $ 63.7S
2o Club pays $25.50 10c Club pays $127.50

DECREASING CLUB PLAN
Start wfth ths largest sum and Decreass your deposits each

week. This is a very popular plan.
EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

Put In ths SAME AMOUNT each week. In 50 weeks:
250 Club pays $12.50 J5.00 Club pays 1250.00
50c Club pays $25.00 $10.00 Club pays $500.00

11.00 Club pays $50.00 $20.00 Club pays $1,000.00
Club pays $100.00 $50.00 Club pays $2,500.00

Ten won't find it any hardship to deposit a COLLAR each week
sad next December that $50.00 will com in handy.

Join to-da- y. Bring in all tbe family.
We Will Welcome You.

GRANITE SAVINGS BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

1 n -- 'Irl
uejme Qjjm touch of style thata

One of. our all-wo- ol

Mackinaws will make
just about the right
Christmas for the
boy
COLORS that will add
a cheer to the holiday
landscape.
COMFORT that will

, appeal to every lively
boy.
Warmth that is a
knockout to Winter;
prices, $7.50 to $12.50.

Men's Mackinaws, $8
to ?15.
Sheep-line-d Coats for
men and boys, $7.50
to $25.

n

1

only the best tailoring
can give; a touch on
the pocket of only $10.

Last year this class
touched the $60 mark.

Suits $20.00 to $15.00.

Overcoats $15 to $47.50

Make This Store Your Headquarters
' For the Rest of Your Christmas Shopping

LET US SUGGEST

Shoes, House Moccasins, Overshoes, Snowshoe Moccasins and Leggins,
Dancing Slippers, Spats (Tweedie Boot Tops), Child's Rubber Boots, Ladies'
:r,i Children's Wool Gloves, Skiis (the Northland), Polishing Outfits', and
many other useful things not mentioned.

1

III.) ..

Comfy Slippers
all colors

$1.00 to $2.50

Right here are the Useful and Practical Gifts a
Real Man or Boy Appreciates.

Heres a partial list:
Umbrellas', Bags, Suit Cases, Toilet Cases, Cuff

Buttons, Golf Hose, Silk Hose, Wool Hose, Under-
wear, Pajamas, Night Robes, Sweaters, Silk Shirts,
Wool Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear 50c to S3.00

finest line ever ; Mufflers in Silk or Wool
PEERLESS UNION SUITS made in Barre,

$1.50 to $3.50.
Hosiery Makes an

Excellent Gift
Wool, S1.00toS4.00

Wonderful Useful Christmas
PresenSs

That will give a lasting remembrance of the giver
Leather Easy Chairs. Parlor Suites, Library Ta-

bles, Art Squares, Rups. Draperies, Mirrors, Dining
Suites. Gunn Sectional Bock Cases. Electric Lamps,
Brass Beds, Red Cross Silk Floss Mattresses, Work
Baskets, Fancy Waste Baskets, etc.

For Ihe Children
Rocking' Chairs, Rockinsr Horses, Doll Carriages,

Doll Sets, High Chairs Kiddie Kars, Jingle Cars.
And the best of all. get your wife a "SELLERS

KITCHEN CABINET."
The most 'complete cabinet made.
Goods delivered free of charge.

A. W. Badger Ik Co.

' "a a. n mSilk, S1.25toS3.00
. Look these over

F. H. Rogers & CompanyCome in and look around you will be sure to find many useful gifts here.

Rogers' Walk-Ove-r Boot Shop iwUHnna Watt Tat. SIT- -

A NEW AND LT-TO-- D VTE AUTO AMEULANC8
09


